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Wednesday;
i HrJessie-Scot- t, a colord;boyj who
liven h the edgeofr.v town, while
hancling ia pistol on --.last' -- Friday,
morning, was accidentally shot in the
ler. Drs Harris and" Henderson ex- -,

tracted the bullet. Another case of

(vlcGHEE JOYNE R COMPANY

- Doot fail to consider well the
benefits of advertising.'' ,

--Tbe .newt residence of m Mr.-Ji- m,

4

May is yerj nearly completed. '
After .ail, business does not seem

to be so dull as some people would
have you think. ,

The work on the large dormi-

tory of the Albion Academy is ' mov-

ing alons; rapidly. A:sy-y-

. A number of people from
Youngsville came over Friday night
to attend the lecture. ' :

H. . Pierce, who has been
quit- - sick the past few days, we are
glad to say, is improving:. : .

Don't you think-tha- t if you
would do a little more and talk less

iV

This space belongs o the McGhee-Joyn- er

Company, --who will continue to keep you posted

on the best of goods at the lowest prices, and
will have a new ad next week. Don't fail to

watch this space.

OF QUALITY"
FRANKLINTON'S BIGGEST AND BEST STORE

where an "unloaded'gun got in itsJ
work. "

Mrs. John W. Whitfield, died
Monday of last week, at her - home
near Braes Geld church," and her tt
mains were laid to rest at Creed more
on i Tuesday evenihar,? Rev N.- - E,
Coletrain -- conducting,; the services.
She leaves a husband and tour child-

ren who have our sincere sympathy.
If you are a. subscriber to the

Times and like this department you
should join m with us to help' to
keep it going, and if you are not a
subscriber and you read the depart-
ment and like it you shoutd.8ubscribe

it oce, as a larger circulation in
this section will do raucl towards
making it a success

On last Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock a special meeting of the mem
bership of the Methodist church was
held. Previous to the meeting
printed invitations were issued to all
the members and quite a large num
ber responded. A roll call was had
and some very interesting talks were
made by Mess'rSyB. W. Ballard, E.
J. Cheatham and others. The meet-

ing was greatly enjoyed by all pfei-en- t.

Mi 8. J. L. Sullivan, mother of
Mrp. N. A. Black, died suddenly yes-

terday morning between the hours
of 2 and 7 o'clock. She was on the
streets on Monday afternoon and
from all appearances was enjoying
perfect health. She was spending
tht nigiwth Mrs. J. H. Henley,
which shead been doing for some
time as companion, and v we learn
that she was up .and arranged the
cover 'on Mrs. Henley's bed about
2 o'clock at night she and Mrs.
Henley were occupying the same
room on separate beds, and in the
morning when Mrs. Henley awake
she, thinking that Mrs. Sullivan, who
had been in the habit of rising early
had overslept herself went over to
her bed to awake her, when she
found that she was dead. Mrs. Sul-

livan leaves a husband and five chil-dre- n.

Her i emains were taken to
Shelby last night on the 2 o'clock
train for interment today, and were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
Black.

Personal)
W. J. Ballard went to Raleigh

Monday. x

D. E. Barklev went to Oxford
yesterday.

Capt E. J. Cbeathara took a "trip"
"up the road Friday night.

C. A. Underwood and C. G. Win-

ston, of Youngsville, were )n town
yesterday.

Miss EfSe Vines, ot Youngsville,
spent Saturday ahd Sunday with
friends in town.

Mis3 Myrtle Wilson, who has been
visiting at Mr. W. P. Edwards, left
yesterday for Louisburg.

Misses Nena Ballard and Nellie
Conway spent Sunday with. Miss
Mattie Conway at Wake Forest.

Mr. B. W. Ballard and daughter,
Miss Mattie, attended, the old fash
ioned "square dance" at Louisburg,
last Friday; night, .

World's

'Killer
For Ehetunatism; Bdalka. Lame Bacjc, - Stiff
Joints, and Muscles, Sore Throat. Colds, Strains,
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises , Colic, Cramps, Indlgts-tkr- a,

Toothache, and all Nerre, Bone and Unscle
Aches and Pains.; The genuine has Noah's Ark
on every packaga-as- c, Soc and $ uoobj alldeal-ejsl- n

medicine ererywhere. Sample by mailf reo
MOAM REMEDY CO.klCHMOMDA.l tOTON,WAS.TtW.

THE STORE

WEEK

Watt ;

Tfais Space HORSES and MULES

that your town would grow faster?

Mr. Fleming Fuller has taken a
position with the mercantile depart-
ment of the Sterling Cotton Mills.

' Arrangements are being made
to organize a Baraca class in the
Methodist church here in the near
fulure.

According to Madam Rumor,
''there are two of our gentlemen cit-

izens making a close race for the
same girl."
' Mr. H. A. Hunt has taken a po-

sition with Mrs. M. O." Henley and
will be glad to have his friends call
to see him.

Mr. T. W. Whedbee was called
: by telegram on Saturday to Hertford

on account of the serious illness of
his mother.

Mr. T. "VY, Harris, the former en-

gineer on the Louisburg railroad
left Monday, he was succeeded by
Mr. S. E. Sine, .

Our subscribers who appreciate
this department and do not wish it
discontinued should speak an effec-
tive worl for it at every opportuni- -

ty.' -
-- It isn't the man who knows so

much, or that has themgreattst means
ithat helps your town, but the man
who does things, and does them at
once. i

Mr. F. H. Lindsey, of Durham,
gave a humorous lecture in the Grad-

ed school Auditorium for the benefit
of the public library on Friday night.
Itwas greatly enjoyed by a good sized
audience. ,

--Bill Williams and Bolts Mc-Knigh- t,

both colored, were tried be-

fore Mayor. Conway Friday for re-

tailing whiskey and were bound over
to court under a $100 bond, each.
Both parties gave bonds.,,

The Gardner-Laclede-lardn- er

Co., played to several good houses
here the past week and we are in-

formed that they will return here
and play again in the Opera Hoqse
on Saturday night, the 6th.
" Look" here 'business men of

Pranklinton, aren't you willing to
spend a few cents to benefit your
'town, especially when you are being
doubly benefitted? Think about it,
and take space in this department.

On Monday evening Mrs. Capi.
D. T. Ward received a telegram an-

nouncing , the death of her -- mother,
f Mrs E. R. Tennant, of Marietta, Ga.

Mrs. Tennant was 54 years old and
leaves a husband andl several - chil-dre- n.

, ...:-'.-
Rev, N,1 E. Coletraine, informs

us that ne will begin a series of
meetings at the Methodist charch
tier about the fifteenth of February

, and that Rev. Raymond Browning,
of Littleton, will assist him in these
meetings. ; ...

: Business men when you adver.
tise in' this department you not only

; reap the golden benefits .of your.f ad,7

but help o build up your i town,
, thereby increasing the wealth of your
town and creating a larger volume

- .of business for you to command,

The Ursrat and lxt collection of oucd rwzs Hc r at2
eTer shown undrr our roof in IxKmburjr.

(
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NOW IN

a
More kom msl4Hl tam than

draler that the aupplr of ;ch!

NEXT

MRS, M.

thU year than ncr Wfor. IU quick as4 t ur crw. Tca wfl j.t t

same price IsUr and not cl the qualitr. Kaxmer Uurp a- - '

Canulis, Kinps HU1, Rataoms HHd, KimlL Wiltoa, IralC. HENLEY,
FRANKLINTON, N. C.

YounRtriilf. Wain Forest, Itoleartt!. Waald. Viloi c T Uos!r.
Rosda, Hpringhope or aar othr t,ottt. c& ttry tU aScrd U :

Utile more time to come lo Ixtnbure to gi thtir raalre a4 i

Farmers Syppiy Store

MY BARN

err icx I am Uld ,f i,
csuU. w,lh oualstr. mill U i .14,.

CARRIAGES

THE B. W. BALLARD CO., a&ln

where they can get taoro quality at a Iittj lnt rrk-- e ths ti,rt . ;..c

poasiblr expert of a amsll dtaler Ip ha4U calafrwhci
whole caaon. 1t tra4e rhe out fcrlbT eTrry ytr lU;.cr.t...
parties ectiUeI to credit rati iret aa pcvd wcnMU it
can from their neibVor.

WAGONS! WAGONS!
I baTt CTcry site 1 and 2 hers, li:bl an4 Ktstr. Irco AiU rr

Thimble BVxr and can jcip yoa with the whole octXt. itJjr.f
Haroeas Hrfchlne. Bridle kc.

ceeded our nyt sanguine erpectations. We thAnk our friends for their pat-rona- ge

in 1903 and we want your business for 1900. We hxte ample means to
pay casn ior an tne gooas we puy. . uur Dusmess u run on smiu expe&ses. This
enables us to sell croods on very close margin for casn. and on vrnr Ycaaonable
terms un xime. n e carry everywinjy in

; Coffe, Molasses, Corn, Oats,
Cole's Cotton Planters. Shovels. Forks.

Guano We sell K&leign Standard, Old
Der cent Acid fhospnate-Jtain- t. Nitrite
get while we sell goods Trery low for cash,
those trading. with us on 'time. .We will

snreets you. Our buttnesj Utt vear ox.

larmera auppuea: Meat, Flour, Lard
obacco. Snuff. Scan and small rroerriM.

Kails. Horse and Unl KKa
Dommron, ilomes Ikt, Ely, Sixtetxl

Soda. Cotton Seed MeaL Don't fotw
we want your Turc Business. To

furnish them the cash to buy such ar- -

wui ten iou JJiXi Tuu can I car .ail mi

V.

CurronExa la 'hard . place, and
ua ,

- -

wciea U9 we uo not caxry., Aiaxe a uoim oi uui lime' customery woo gire
us mortgages, or who bare orders from their Landlord9, or others that we ar
prpve, we will buy outside for you such goods as we don't carry at cash ttrkeau

. I

:
; f officers, Merritt - ahd uva iwkcw ulus. uur cumpeuwn

want from us. Aain thankinsr yoa for your kindness and wishing ycu .crestsuccess and happiness;'. - " Yours very truly ",
'V

, ; ' Jordan',, while on - a , raid, about 6 BUGGIES3

- '' miles west of here Monday evening
i'-- had f the misfortune !of having. the

': harness cut from their horse and the
- horse turned ; loose; ; Th team be- -
" '

, longed to MR. A; Speed and Uhe
1 A :,v, horse was caught not far from where

J-th-

e cutting was dope - and another
'

. i
1 set of harness borrowed, thereby pre--

,Sl!Fran'H Mf 1909, iuppjj will bcta to arrit ta ftw dsriL Hj rtiruU-taca- nj

torn t thing. v1 P. S. If during the year out TmB
neea,iiiue casa, ypu can n xrom

- V. , ventinEj the officers from having o PILES LT&fkZ. whenyoubriTyow-Kutnoy- . . - ; . , a ; . K P HILLwalk back to town.
r 1 ':y.


